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| "= INFLUBNCE. OF THE MINISTRY. 

At the last day, what a threng of wit~ 

nesses, will there. be to the: effect of John 

Newtons. misistrations We are now 
feeling this effect in the hymns of Cowper, 

in the writings of Buchanan, who owed 

his religious character to the instrumen- | 
tality of Newton—writings whic are 
said to have first awakened the missiona- 

ry spitit-of our own Judson; in the works 

of Dr. Scott, another monument of New- 

ton's. fidelity, and a spiritual guide to 

hundreds of preachers and thousands of 

laymen; in the words and deeds of Wil- 

“berforce, who ascribed a large share of 

hisown usefulness to the example and 

counsels of the same father. Edmund 

Burke on his death-bed sent an expression 

of his thanks to Mr. Wilberforce for wri- 

ting the “Practical Christianity; a treatise 

which Burke spent the last two days of 

his life in perusing. and from which he 

confessed himself to have derived much 

profit; treatise which hus reelaimed hun- 

| dreds of educated men {rom irreligion,but 

whieh would, probably, never have been 

what it now'is had not its author been fa- | 

m—— % 
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Doctrinal. 

"THE DAY OF JUDGMENT. 
  

  

It is the final Day; the period’ of this 
earthly system; the dying day of this great 
‘world : on which its last groans will be 
heard, its knell sounded through the uni: 
verse, and its obsequies celebrated with 

most awful pomp, and supreme, as well 
as melancholy grandeur. | 

It is the Day of universal Judgment ; on 
‘which the personal concerns of nogels, 

and of men, will- be brought to the last 
trinl, before the Judge of quick and dead, 
and irreversibly settled for Erernity. 

It is the Day in whick the Mystery will 

be fimished. All| the wonderful, and per. 
plexing, evears of providence towards 
this world will, at thistime, be explained 

to the full conviction of the assembled 

when He judges, and clear. when he con- 

demns. The secrets of the human heart, 

the mazes of Providence, and the won- 

ders of the Divine character. displayed in 

these events. will be unfolded in such a 

manner, as to stop every mouth, and mur- 

mur. for ever.   
vored by Newtons advice and sympathy. 

sult 'of Whitfi=id’s’ more than’ eighteen | 

thousand addresses from the pulpit, and | an endless variety of actors, will now be 

of the impulse which he gave to the activ- | 

ity of the whole church; triends and joes, | 

in America and Britain! 
felt by: Hume, Bolingbroke, Foote, Ches- | 

tecfield, Garrick, Rittenhouse, Franklin, | 

Erskine, and Edwards, by the miners and | 

coliiers. and fishermen of England; the | 

paupers and slaves, and [ndians of Amer- | 

might never have beea at Malabar.” 

AN EXORBITANT MINISTER 

Jit 

‘l pay him my forty doflirs a year, and 

he is not satisfied with that, but is con- 

stantly teazing lor something more.’ 

Such was the complaint whieh a coms | 

municant ia a Dutch Returned Church 

in the State of New York, utiered against 

his pastor, The Rev. Mr. W. was a min- 

ister. who preached for souls rather 

than for hire. [lis stipend he looked up- 

: | of this earthly system will arrive. The plot 

| What shall we predict as the ultimate re- | 

His power was | 

It is the Day on which the Cutastrophe 

immensely great, and wonderful, compri- 

sing innumerable important scenes, and 

unravelled. The Theatre is a World; 

Universe; so that God will appear Just, | 

MARION, (PERRY COUNTY, 

  the duration of the action is Time, the 

Actors dre all the millions of the race of | 

Adam ; the Subject is Redemption ; the 

Hero is the Messiah ; the End is the final   triwinph of Virtue, and the irrevocable 
overthrow of Sin. 

deawn for ever, 
It is the Day 

glorified. 

to the Universe ; and the-curtain will be | 

The Catastrophe, on | gious 

this day, will be completed, and disclosed: | 

“ad Whitfield never been al Cam- | and all the efforts, windings, 

buslang, Buehanan, humaniv speaking, | cies, find their termination. * IT 1s poNg.” | stitutes the worship of the Almighty. 

will be proclaimed by the divine Herald | isthe heart that praises or prays. 

and itrica- | or the hearing of cretain words, that con- 

} 

| 
on which Christ will be | of fools. | By the inattentive thought, and 

In this world he appeared asa | the giddy and wandering eye, we profane 

man, humbled, persecuted, suffering, dy- 

grave. 

| ing, nailed to the cross, and buried in the pearance of devotion 

Now He will descend from Heav- | mockery. 

ew with the Glory of his Father; and will | 
come to be adnitred by all them that believe, | attention and reverence are’ unquestion- 

with wonder. and reverence.inexpressible. | ably due. All religious and 

No more the Babe of Bethlehem ; no more | knowledge comes from God. 

no { from Heaven. first transmitted toman a prisoner before a human Judge;   labors, 

but simply the means of 'supporting him | 
tn"it, which aimed ata higher and a ho-| 

lier ends - He'preached to his people, not 

“#0 get their money, but to lit them for 
heaven. 1 

But his Dutch congregation could not 

comprehend this, They wanted that he 

should be satisfied with the Moxey they 

gave him, without tenzing them about 

anything else. They consequently bes 

came restive under his faithinl preaching: 

and mitimately discharged him. 
A member of the congregation was 

arked the cause of their disaffection. “Is 

not Mr, W. a good man, and a good 

preashet ! Is he not laborious, and atten- 

find in him !” 
“Why, when we pay a man well for 

preaching.” was the answer, “we want 

that he should be satisfied, and ot be 

teagzing us all the time to do something 

move. | pay him lorry dollars, and that is 

more an expiring vi~tim on the cross; no 

more a lifeless corpse in the sepuichre; 

He will sit appn the throne ot the Uni- | | 

verse, invested with the sceptre of infinite | of the Guspel in Jesus Christ. 

dominion. He will judge both Angels, 

now be suspended 

be conveyed by his voice. 

justly counted unio him as less than nothing, 

and vanity. He will speak; and it will 

be done: he will command; and it will 

stand for ever, | 

On'this Day He will glorify his Justice, 
in the sight of the Universe. He will show, 

beyoud denial, to the consciences of im 

penitent beings, that their ruin was de- 

rived {fom themselves: that their sin is 

just as evil and odious, as he has declared 

it to be .in the Scriptures; and that it is 

‘equitably punished with everlasting de-   as much as | ought to be asked to do.” 

“But what mere does he ask of you !” 

“Why, it is delies. duties, duties, all the 

time” : 
“What duties I”. : 

“Why, he says we must praw. 

him forty dollars a year to do my praying 

for me, and alter all that he has the imn- 

~~ 

wg.” 
We have sometimes (eared that there 

“miles off, that want * minister for any- 

thing elée rather than to teh them spe- 

cifically what they onghi to do, 
i —————————— 

A SEVERE TEST. 
Sadi 

At a meeting of a Scotch Presbytery 

| pay | 

struction from his presence, and the glory 

‘of his power. hbk fg 

On this Day He will glorify his Kindness, 

in the deliverance of all his followers from 

guilt and perdition. His compassion to 
this ruined world ; his overflowing mercy 

to them. who believed in him, chose him 

as their Saviour, and obeyed his voice; 

will now be manifested with supreme, 

and eternal our. The universe will 

perceive. that he chose them as bis owa, 
with perfect propriety ; while they with 

astonishment and rapture will remember 

himself for them, the tenderness, | with 

which he preserved them from tempta- 

tions, and enemies; the affection) with 

which he still bears them on his heart; 

and the Divine promises, which, while 

   
  

      

    
    

  

   

    
   

   

    

   

  

  
the love. with which he loved them. and gave 

{by the orig nal cons: ta |" of his na- 
| ture. and afterwards m dete hine with 

and nen; dispose of all nations at his plea- | sometimes weaker, 

sure; and open, and shut, both Heaven | diums by which it jis ¢c nveyed. Bat 

and Hell. Eternity to all beings, will | sull, as far as the instructions delivered 

on his nod; and lite | from the pulpit are illuminated by the | 

and death, which will know no end, will | ray 
All beings | of God, and ought to be received as such, 

will be as nothing before him ; and will be | Relinements of vain 
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demption, and of the terms, on which it is | loveth the gates of Zion more than ail the es, pains,sorrows, and physical evils from t 
proffered to man. Of course, the Uni-~ Loellingy of Tr <The Ad ne of the elements to which we Suga thw Sar 

verse will dJistincly see how wisely his | upri ight his del ht. Both ist their tem=| when we consider, that, ere long, our bodies 

followers trusted in him. and how foolishly | poral and spiritual concerns. they may be | Must crumble into dust, and become. the prey”of 

sinners have refused ;0 believe his decla- | most expected toprosper, who can say with noisome  reptiles;—whan we reflect on the low 

the Psalmsst in the text, Lord, I have loved 
the habitation of thy house; and the place 
where thine honor dwelleth.— Blair, iv 

rations, | | : 

Finally, On this Day, He will glorify 
kis Power. The most awful and coavin- atoms of micrc 

  

prophets after: Moses, [saia: for ;Netance, 
or Jeremiah, or Ezekiel, or Danie, or any | 
other of the twelve was alawgiver, and 
performed things like unto Moses! Moses 
rescued the Jewish nation from Egyptian 
superstition and dolatry, and taught them 
the true theology; Jesus Christ in like 
manner was the Grst teacher of true reli- 
gion and virtue to the Gentiles, Mosescon- 
firmed his religion by miractes; and solike 
wise did Christ. Moses delivered the Jewish | 
nation from Blyptainservitude, and Jesus 
Christ all mankind from the power of evil 
demons. Moses promised a hibly land, and 
therein a happy life to those who kept the 

law; and Jesus Christ a better country, 

that it i$ a heavenly. to all righteous souls. 

ut — Moses fasted fortv days; and so'likewise 

Religious stliscellany. did Christ. Moses supplied! the people 
——— : — |'with bread in the wilderness: and our 

PUBLIC WORSHIP. | Saviour| fed five thousand at one time, | 

The ends for which we assemble in the | and four thousand at another, with a few 

honse of Gud, are two ; to worship God. loaves. | Moses went himself, and led the 

and to listen to religious instructions. people throagh the midst of the sea; and 

The public worship of God is the | chief Jesus Christ walked on the sea, and ena- 

and most sacred purpose of every reli- |hled Peter to walk likewise. Moses 

assembly of Christians. Let it here | stretched out his hand over the sea, and 

be remembered, that it is not the uttering, | the Lord caused the sea to go backward; 
| and our Saviour rebuked the wind and 

It ithe sea, and there was a great calm.— 

If! Moses’ fase shone, when he descended 

from the mount, and our Saviour's did 

shine as the sun in his transfiguration.— 
Moses by his prayers cured Miriath of her 

| teprosy ; and Christ with greater power 

by a word healed several lepers, Moses | 

performed wonders by the finger of God; 
| and Jesus Christ by the fihger of God 

‘did cast oat devils. Moses changed 

Oshea’s namie to Joshua; and our Sa- 

| viour did Simon's to Peter. | Moses con~ 

| stituted, seventy rules over the people : 

| and our Saviour appointed seventy dis- 

| ciples. | Moses sent forth twelve men 10 

| spy out the land: and our Saviour 
| twelve apostles to visit all pations.— 

Its bright- | Moses gave several excellent moral pre- 

ness may sometimes be stronger, and eepts; and dur Saviour carried them to 

according to the me- | the highest perfection.— Bishop Newton. 

stay his Rand. or dare to say unto him, 
What doest thou? From Mus face the heav- 
ens and earth will flee away: and at his 
word. new heavens. and a new earth, where- 
in righteousness shall dwell for ever, will 
spring up in their stead. | 

This awful Day will come, as a thief. in 
the night., A thief comes in the hour of 
peace and security; when the house is 
defenceless, and the faoily buried in 
sleep. The first notice of his arrival is 
the sound of his breaking up. or the noise 
of his ravages. He comes, also, unex: 
pectedly: he comes only ta invade,distress, ; 
and destroy. In this unexpected, and 
dreadful manner, will the Duy of the Lord 
come.— Dwight. | | 
fpamm——— IRR ERR FRIST, 

haughtiness and arrogance.— 
nn 

Sp   
    

the heart accompany not the words that 
are spoken or heard, we offer the sacrifice 

the temple of the Lord, andturn the ap- 
into insult’ and 

With regard to religious instruction, 

moral 
It isa light 

forever after. 

fairer and fuller lustre by (ue revelation 

  

PRIDE AND HUMILIY. 

Humality is an essential qualification 
rom He=v'n, they are the truths | a S 3 Se : 

Moi for enjoying the felicity of fhe future   
the great principles of natural or revealed 10 the intercourse of society; It is 

religion are discussed ; when the impor | uniformly accompanied with haughtiness | 
tant doctrines of the Gospel concerning | of demeanor, seit-concert, obstinacy, arro- | 

the life and sufferings, and death of our | 83NCe and a whole train. of maligaant | 
blessed Redeemer are displayed ; or use| passions and affections.  Itjis the pest of 

ful instructions regarding the regulation | general society, the source of domestic 

of life, and the proper discharge of our | roils and contentions, and greatest curse 

several duties, are the subjects brought | that can fall on a Christian church, when 

into view: it . is. not then the human | it insinuates itself into the minds of thase 
: | : . faut ; in ‘ 

speaker, but the Divine authority, that] who™ove to haye the pre eminence. It is 
is to be.regarded. | | . | a source of torment to its possessor and 

In the speaker, many imperfections and | to all around him; and of ki the malig- 

infirmities may ves s. | nant passions which rankle inthe human ed. The dis- Asn) 
es:of th sented in | DFeast, it is the mest inconsist ent with the 

coveries of the Gospel are represented in present character and condition. of man. 
Scripture. as a hidden treasure brought i BEN : 

orbit " int of God, | It is peculiar to fallen and depraved in 

tos Hight 3. but, by the appoiatment of Gud télligences. for it is certain from the ve- 
we have this treasure in earthen vessels. It k E ; 

ry constitation of the moral system, that 
is no: the spirit of cariosity that ought ‘tu ; pn ob 4 ' 

: ; gh no e mations of pride or haughtiness are 
bring us to church. Too often, itis to be ions 

Pe, we assemble there merely as crit- | ever felt in {he breasts of angels, or any | 

: | . “because such affee- 
es onthe preacher, critics on his senti. | other holy beings ; becaus Lona 

ments, is tar sea od his delivery. — | tions are incompatible with the prineiple 

But such are not the dispositions ‘which | of loveito God and toour fellow creatures, 

hecUINE US ON 30 Serious an-occasien.. It | in/oppusitions io thes principle, which 

is with humility. with fairness, and can- predominates in the minds of {afien an, 

dor, with anfintention to improve ourseiy, | aud ap angels, —A ” vi i. : 

es in piety and virthe, with a view fo | distingt eharactefISHS ul tie Sons o 
God, whetlier on earth or in heaven, 

make personal application to our own JO oy yaaa aa &* 

character, that we ought to hear the | Hence we dre told" that “God resisteth 

creased, 
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do 1 with just as much 

more, | 

   

   
      

            

   

     
   

          

  

       

  

     

   
    

   

    

   
   

    

  

  

             

  

    
    
   

   

  

station in which we are placed in the scale of in- 
telligent existence—that we are only like so many 
| s of rodcopic animaicule when con. 
trasted with the ‘innomerdable m 

mensity, and in whose sight “ali the inhabitants 
of the world, are as grasshoppers, and are count. 
2d to him as less than nothing and vanity,” — 
There i; no dizoosition that appears more” con- 
formahle te the characterand condition of man, 
than “lowliness of mind,” and noe more unrea- 
sonable and inconsistent with the rank sod cir- 
cumstances in which he is placed, than pride, | 

  

ADVANCEMENT IN RELIGION. 

As the usual mode of admission to our 
churches, subjects their members to a 
scrutiny of their conduet, it is considered 
by many asa kind of ordeal, which being 
passed with success, remits them from’ 
any solicitude about farther improvement. 
A kind of'indelible character is then im~ 
pressed upon them, which is susceptible 
of neither ' increase nor improvement. 
I do not mean to say that they come de- 
liberately to such a conelusion, or that 
they are aware of any sach opinion being 
in their mind; but having passed their 
trials with honour, they insensibly acquire 
the idea, that now they are professed and 
acknowleged Christians, that their reli~ 
gion is admitted to bé genuine, that they 
are put amongst the disciples, therefore 
the same anxiety is no longer necessary. 
Often and often have we seen, especially 
in the case of young persons, that the act 
of joining the church, has in seme meas. 
ure diminished the earnestness with 
which their minds were formerly direct: 
ed to the subject of religion. They were 
growing rapidly as babes in Christ, till 
‘the consciousness of being a church mem. 
ber, and acknowledged a Christian, either 
by generating pride,or relaxing diligence, 
has paralyzed their piety, arrested their 
growth, and left them dwarfs in grace| 

We should consider that religion is not 
an abstract thing of times, places, and | devotion was the springand source of our Lords 
ceremonies; nor is the religious character is 
formed by any single compliance, howev- 
er public or however solemn. 
admitted that regeneration is an instanta- 
neous change, in which the whole char- 
acter of a child of God is formed at once; 
this will not apply to membership. In- 
stead of considering our union with the 

hilosophy ~ or world. | There is nothing Phat appears| church as the goal of our religious ca- 

intricate subtilities lof theological con- more progfuenl in the character of the! ... where improvement may cease, and 
troversy, are undoubtedly not en-! bulk ol imankind, than pride. which dis- ! progress be stopped, we should view it as 

titled to such regard. Bat when Plays itself in « thousand different modes | 1,1 "the very starting point from whence 
we are to forget the things tht are ‘be: 
hipd and press towards the mark ‘tor the 
prize of our high calling. , From that mo- 
mend, we are under more Solem obliga. 
tions than ever to grow in grite, inas- J 
much as the‘means of the growth are in. | Me™ the good things which elias pl hae. in our reach,the heavenly happiness which he has Till then. we have been as ) li 

: in; the ‘infinite mo- 
trees growing in ohscarity, without the 
aid of human culture; but when we asso 
ciate with a charch, we are transplanted 
into #4 garden, and the ad¥antage of the 
gardener’s care, and should therefore 
abound more than ever in all the fruits of 
righteousness which are hy Jesus Christ 
unto the glory of God.—J.| A. Jumes 

  

SECRET PRAYER PLEASANT. 

1. Be regular in the observance of it. 
Arrange your affairs | with reference 
to your daily seasons of retirement; and 

| purpose as with 
relerence to your Sov meals; and if 
you are very irregular in the latter, with 

- 2. Watch over your life and conversa 
tion. If you suffer yourself to be betray- 
ed into any irregularity of conduct; or’ 

  

    
   

  

      

  

If it were 

which you ought to 

Te _ : " y 
it is awakened; and t com 

6. Pray much to Christ, ~ He can be 
touched with the feelings of our i 

   

  

   
prayer. It peints us to One whe, havi: 

death bears towards us the heart «oi 

Alliance. “| | 
Z { | : | i 

with ‘omnipotence to save.—Christiin 

DIVINE CHASTISEMENTS | 

Parents never chastise “their ehildren 
that they may have the pleasare of hear- 
ing them ery, but that! theybe convinced 
of having’ done amiss, and be mon 
tious in fature, Thus God never afflicts 
‘his chileren willingly, that is becaiise he 

mote their present and future 
whether the Lord gives to his children 
the cup of prosperity or of adversity. is 
flows from love, and is designed 

when thou afflicts me that] may not 
perish through softness and delicacy.” 

While God sees it necessary 

yearn within him. Ne parent can feel 

God feels for his chrildven in affliction 
while under the hand of correction, —. 

the Lord pitieth them that fear him.” 
103 We have a striking. illustration of 

toward the penitent child} in the conduct 
of the father toward his prodigal sen. 

MENTAL DEVOTION. 
si 

visible piety. And this state of mind we must 
acquire. It consists in this, in a habit of turning 

taken gp with some particular La 
Every man has some subject or other, to which 
his thoughts turn, when they are not particularly 
occupied. In a good christian this subject is God, 

  

walking in his fields,sitting in hischanber, lyi 

upon his bed, is thinking of God. His fabs; ng 

then his thoughts kindle up hisevofions znd devas 
tion never burns so bright, 
it is lighted up from within. 

4 his grace, his love, his condecension towards his 

put it in our power to pa n 
‘ment of our acting well and right, so as not fo 
miss of thé great rewa 
ouy reward; bat to sink into perdition; suck re. 
flections will not fifil of generating devotion, of 
“moving rivis 
or both, Thies mental devotion. oa 

character; depends more upon this tal de 
tion, than upon any other thing, . The Giferemse 

in their dealings with mankind, and in the va:ious 
duties and offices of th 

habits of mind, with respect to, God; in the ba- 
bit of thinking of hiv in private; and of what re. 

   

  

observable by others, (because it passes is ‘the 
mind, which no-one can see;)but of the most de- 

      

          

    

  

   

      

   

    

    
  

   

    

        

  

     

3. 

brother—that can be touched——combin +d 

cagd- 

d for their 
good. Augustine, in one of his address 
ses to God, says, “When thou dealest gen | 

such sympathy for the feeblest ehild, as 

our thoughts towards God,whenever they are fiot 

or what appertains to him. A good christinm, . 

tions 

draw, of their own accord, to that object, and * 

or so warm, as when 
in. The jie nei the 5 

stupendous nature of the adorable’ Being whe 

made, snd who supports, every thing about us,” 

reasonable and moral creatdres, that is, towards 
ed : with. 

reward, and net only (o miss of 

within: us either prayer, ort ving, 

difference between a religious and an irreligions. = 

will show itself in men’s lives and conversation, 

ir station; bug it originates, 
ace in their intérnal 

lates'1o him: in ‘cultivating these thooghts, or 

neglecting them; taviting homj or IFiving them 
irom us; forming; or in having formed a habit 

    

    

firmie= : 

cing evidence ‘will be furnisied, thar He Tr el i ean] intelliganendt othe empire of Godering | 15. He was _tempted—tried—in _all 
hus the keys of Death and of Hides. Heav- | THE PROPHET LIKE UNTO MOSES. DEUT. intelligedcun that people the empiraof Godmeand } {ty 4 we are, and Be he 

en, at his command, will open ali it¥ inl} | [RVHEEI8y drop of a bucket,” when compared with the mil. | 10" Us in a form to meet our sympathies. 

nite hlessings to the eternal enjoyment of ! a bl aat, cm L| lions of more resplendent worlds that roll through ‘and invite our most confiding approaches, 

his children ; and the doors of hell, at his | | Esebius, treating of the | prophecies | the vastspaces of creation;—and, in short, when | Why did Stephen, in the hour of his trial, 

bidding, will close on its ality. and mis. | concerning Chm’; produaceth frst this of we consider the grandeur of that Omnipotent Be. | pray, “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!” 

erable inhabitants. None will be able to| Moses; and then aske:n. which of the | ing whose presence pervades every region ofim. | There was a volume of instruction in thus 

trod ‘the path of temptation. sufferi... : 

o 

54 

tly with me thou art my Father, and also | 
a 

y 

“Like as a Father pitieth his children, so 
Ps. 

the compassion of our” heavenly Father 

It is to be remtked, thats falness of mental 

A 

and custom, as to this point, unobserved and vn. 

ritual character «nd | 

a osed they lived in he present world. conveyed | | ee: 1 EC. rity| of conduct, a THis ind wae Ta Hie 

the asheiariés BO re and ion to Crm immortal life, and are now to be | word of God. When we enter the sa- theyiroud. hut ih gract Satha umis i ight” Srivatiy of conversation it will presslike | jo 54d, and'constunt piety. The exppes io 

en Cons ae ow apn the throne of | falflled in: maser, which ho'eyd: hath | cred tempele, lat tus over, enfubife oo Cte op ehekd wilh complacency he Wahbe | claset, Foreis moaiog| 1h ewords of | oe beve carsesmess nd smeeriy; at the 1.1 
is judge ing his minis seen, and no mind conceived | | | selves as creatures surroun i hdark. | *0 MN tact | Cluset. There, ning| in the-words sak earnestmessand sincerity; but the ir. 

hi ue mats Salifig 1S inte at Pon this Day He will gry hs | + | ness, seeking illumination from Heaven; aud thercornh ives with a the apostle, Watching thereunto, with cipie’itself in his de ‘in his vine soul; the 

did you reach for I” says he, “Lord | science. He will show that from the be- | as guilty creatures, imploring forgiviness bo toe 5 in all fowiinesstant- meek: much perseverance. = | | _ |expressions likewise were occasion 1, more of 

there was patronage in. the (amily. of | ginning he Auth searched the i ro aor. Judy a frail and mOPtth] oreeor bocely aul ts Som uihors hatnthan |S, tFcpare for it bY iedifation. The | bust; a8 scans SHS tx Spflastinities 

one hundred aod fifty pounds.a. year. | tried the reins of all the children of men. | creatures, preparing for that eternal hab-{ oy selves,” [Humility consisis ins just sense of go SH I grossed in secular tered; but t principle fixed nid oman 

. iook orders te get the presenta The sins which they have committed, the | itation into which wy istuwinot tow sean our chal d condition, bolls as dependent | a i etn je! o'recdl us that it i edie pt 

_tioms “Stand then by,” says He, “verily virtues whieh hey. have exercised, the we are to pass. | | 220 ape beings aod : , accompanied wey ts Py 24 | nd i: J dai 

thou hast.thy reward.” He asks another, | motives by which ihey have heen govern- | If with such sentiments and: impress. f'with a { el in 8 vah. a mustinbos Seige are Beck ney A TEST OF ; 

«What did. you preach for 7” and he said | ed. and the rewards which avill constitute {ions wo Jom i the. worship: of Gud, and | Shue ounceptiu “ar predontis d. You! SHEG > TEST'C PIETY. 

~ «| preached that I might be ‘reckoned a | an equitable retribution for their as: the ordinancesof r gi may, just ; re alone. a gneved, ended yer f 

fine orator, and to have applause oi men.” | condus set in the | hope shat they shall be. accompanied ro | GHEE ore. whom: raat rend 1e 

Says He, “Stend thea by, verily thou hast | y{us with the divine blessings. It is the | WW Fg WHOM: at Heit fated |S of bis 

thy reward.” 1 Athind. come, and He | express precept of G to forsake the. Bye ant 6u in order toen: | ibe count of BA” 

\d unto himy*Audwhat did'you preach | 
ther. rh oy Sioned with ims + Hime |. said + 

forl'sayshezlordy thow knawest my heart; | togather a Reattin - ” PJoureot delpiie; : 

istry, I did is with @ “upright desiga~ to’! forever 

hmitation 

promote thy. gary Thou bast. 

1 * 

y for the ig 7s 
good of his children to correst them for’ 
their faults, yet his bowe!s of compassion’ 

war feel: IF you have rot the emotion. 
session, but medita ond py PAN. 1 

has delight in seeing : them in trouble. x 
and distress ; but for their profit, to pro- | 

/ 

  

&- 

  

  

i



  

     He had kept a 
CL Gor law, had | 
all the commandments of God ; but 

who could see his heart as we would 
s face, saw inthe dark' recesses ot that 
Heseen by its possessor, a difficulty which 

his course to heaven. What did be 
m1 thou lackest one . Go, sell 

“hast, and give to the poor, and thou 
eternal life, Oh, what a moment 

character of that young man! Great 
Vv ‘possessions he held in his hand.  Eter. 

  

‘was ated at the purchase of these 
What did he do? He. turned 

the Saviour.  Yes,he turned his back 
geod Master, and went away sorrow. 

, the veil be taken away which 
us’ the eternal world and that 

n be presented to us, is there any rea. 
believe that he is not now sorrowful? 

ion may come, when the Being who 
your heart will apply this test to you.— 

lies concealed in more hearts than 
men hold on with a t*nacious to their 
, at the hazard of their souls. They some. 
say, Such a one gives too much, he cannot 

  

the Board. Many of those to whom God has | 
given wealth, we trust will forward liberal con- 
tributions for our use. Funds may be forward. 
ed to the subscriber, orto A. TroMAS, Treasu. 

rer, Richmond, Va. 

On bebalt of the Board, 
JAS. RB, TAYLOR, 

Cor, Sec. F.M.B.S.B. C,, 

  

THE MORAL LAW. 

“The law entered that the offence might 
abopnd.” Here was the design of the moral 

law. It was not given as a covenant of works, 

saved; but simply as a means by which “the 
extent and enormity of sin might be illustrated. 
As in everything else, the mind becomes inform. | 
ed by dwelling on partiéulars ; ; #0 “by the spe-   it; that poor weman had better take: her 

for the children’s bread, than to give it to | 
yl purposes! Oh! how they mistake | 

id you ever know a man or woman | 
prish by giving to these purposes I No! 
stance cannot be found ; 1 challenge it to 
anced. - It is sure, for the Throne of | 

n has daclared, that “ the liberal soul shall 
de fat.” * There is that scattereth and | 
creaseth, and there is that withholdeth | 
aan is meet, and it tendeth to poverty.” 
lity will be rewarded. Why, my friends, 
4 ba Wbera! from selfish motives; but by | 
jer of Proviiense, we must be so from | 

ives.—=N. Y. Recorder. 

  

ama Baptist Advocate. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1849. 

EVERGREEN ACADENY. 

annual examination of this Institution 

-heldon Thursday and Friday, the 28h 

of June. 

classes of this year will be examined on 

‘Arithmetic, Algebra, Geomstry, Natural | 

aphy, Botany, Human Paisiology, English, | 

& Grecian History, English Grammar, 

phy, Astronomy & Chemistry; accom. 

by illustrative Chemical Experiments. 

I'he Scholarship Premium will be award. 

a afternoon of the 2d day. 

ommiittee, consisting of the following par. | 

ve been invited to attend the examina. 

    

  

Rav. H. A. Surrn, 

Rzv. Wi. A. Joxes, 

Mz. L.A. Kron, 

%  Jxo.GreeN, : 

Cot. J. A. STaLLwORTH; 

Arex. Periruax, Eva. 

Ges. E. W. Marry, 

Mas. Axprew Jay, 

Mz. J. P. Jopes, 
Wu A. Asmaumy. 

H. R. RUGELEY, Principal, 

rgreen. Conecuh Co. Ala., May 19, 1840. 

  

TERMS. 
—— 

rms of ‘the Alabama Baptist Advocate | 

eeforth = and as follows: A single sil 

$3.00, in advance. Any présentsu Yori 

arding an additional new name, and pa 

09, in advance, shail have two cepiss 

rp. cAay (Wo new subscribers, paring |! 

in like mannar, shal ] have two copies for | 

| 
i 

- 
i 

rn 3 

inisters of the Gospel, Agents of benev. 

ieties, and Post Masters, generally, are | 

to act as aur Agents. 
HH tm—— 

A CARD. 

  

Sication of the Arasami Barret have 

diseoot inued, it becomes highly necessary 

“indebtedness of the Oifice should be im» 

y settled up. Accounts have been sent to 

in arrears, and it is hoped and earnestly 

that each one will liquidate the amount | 

es without dblay. The money 5 greatly | 

Shauld an efror ba. detected in any one 's 

we shall take. pleasure in rectifying it. 

ward by mail to the undersigned, to whom 

Alabama Baptist 

1 
i 
' 
i 

i 
$ 

| 

rs relating’ to the late 

s addressed. 

: J. J. BRADFORD. 

ix, Ana, May186, 1845. 

  

  

MINUTES WANTED.   
« of Associations, or others to whom it | 

convenient, éspecially in” Alabama, will | 

favor on us by torwarding to our office 

the Minutes of their respective bodies. 

  

PROTRACTED MEETINGS. / 

r— 

s season of protracted meetings is now. 

we will take pleasure in making | 

ncement of them with witich we may be | 

d. Our brethren will also'do usa kind- | 

communicating to our columns the re. 

heir labors from time to time, 

\ ; : 

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD. 

  

Chanbliss— 
callow me to. make an appeal on behalf 

Mission Board, in your valuable 
The propriety of calling special atten- 

subject, will be seen when it is #ta- | 
‘our fiscal repost for the last 

we lbaive received Jess than the | 

amy 30 and lessthan 
yy ‘nearly $4,000.  An‘en- 

* 

PE Lox 

» 

< of Providence. Shall not | 

ered] But at this ap 1 

r diminish than increase the num. | 

1 

| to this 

The infant is born under it ; and the 

| who have not the written law, 

| law are perpetual. 

| abrogated. 

\ Who are saved, will not, indeed be saved on the | 
{ 

   
is démanded by the + 

cifications of the law is the knowledge of | sin. 

| (Rom, iii. 20.) For ‘this reason, the penalty of | 

sin was not repeated in the giving of the moral . 

| law, as in the case of the law given to Adam in | 

| in the garder. “Nevertheless, we may reat, 

First, 

| are absolute. 

lation of beings. It were impossible that in. 

| tellige nt creatures should exist, related to the! 

divive Creator, without being at the same time | 
under obligation tu love him, in the manner des- 

| cribed in the law ;=and it were equally iinpossi- 

| ble that they should exist related to each other, 

as are men and angels, without being under ob- 

which the same law describes. 

law arc reasonable. God could claim nothing, | 

| either for himself, or in behalf of his creatures, | 

which right reason did not approve, “What | 

doth the Lord require of thee, but that thou 

should’st leve mercy, do justly, and walk humbly | 

| with thy God —Dut that ‘whatsoever ye would |   
that men shouid do unto you, ye should do flso 

should 

Cesar the things that are Cemsar’s; and unto | 

| God the things thatfare God's,” 

reason, could pot demand. 

Tuisory. , The obligations of fe. mor 

| law are univrrsal. (1) As lo duties. 

braces every positive recep, the reason of i] 

unto them '=—but-that je render! unto! 

em- 

| we may not see at first, not less than those ‘re- | 

| quisitions, the reason of which wre do see ; and | 

( | hing which his relations to the universe do not 

| authorize him to do, or which it would be wrong 

| his positive precepts are equally binding with | 

(2) As to sud. 

in heaven, | 
| th 1c ‘articles of the de calog Tuc. 

| jects. Every intelligent creature 

| earth, or hell, is under the regulations of the ‘how 

| moral law. Virtue in heaves, is a conformity | 

} law: 

to its requisitions. 

heathen, 

by show their 

{ acts of accusing or else of excusing one another, | 
their ! Lol ais LL : 

present significant token of his esteem + 

imperishable and beautiful-—is a 

| most accepta 

that the work of the law is wriiten 

(3 As io the extent of ils demantds.— 

every facul. 

on 

hearts. 

The law extends its dominion dyer 

ty God requires of no be 
LL of men aad angels. 

ing more than he has physical ability 

He lays a levy upon every mental and hodily 

| power, and demands, that “thou love him with 

all thy soul, and with gll thy strength, pnd. » Ww 

all thy mind : and thy neighbors thy se'f.’ 

Fourtniy, The obligations of the m 

cial laws of the Jews, originating in 

cessities of a temporaty occasion, were design. 

ed only for a temporary existence ; and were | 

abolished, the ane with the death of Christ, and | 

the other wilh the dispersion of their nation,— 

The moral Jaw, ob the centrary, 

the relations of beings, 

through a duration commensurate with the ex. 

istence of these relations. 

an immediate effort to secure lunds on etc Fn of 

in the observance of which, a man might be | 

The obligations of the moral law | 
Their foundation is laid in the re. 

ligation to love each other in that inferior degree | 

Less than this, | 

and sinful in his creatures to perform, therefore | 

to do; | 

but He's does require to the utmost ofthat abikty. | 

The ceremonial and judi. | 
ik i. 

the ne. 

} 

4 { 

i 

| 
Inall time, and inall | 876 travelling preachers, being an incrense du. 

at least, 

of August. 

night, of | 

to attend. 

  

  

§ whe take delight in meant ! 

the, eliuguis ies of professors of riigiondiat | 

their parti alar acquaintance,it is a ways, 
“little in advance of the com. 

munity Jui aronnd. 

  

There will be Coxcrxrs or Music on 
Wednesday, and Th 

Jowx 8, 196. 

  

  
  

ng upo 

  

   

Marcos, 

  

ood 

IN EXAMINATION. | 

kL Ann al Esamination of the Jupsox bitin 

IxstrTUTe 

{ day of July, and close on Thursday, the 20d day | 
ill commence on Monday, the 30th | 

Wieaday, 

Music, i 

M P. JEWETT. 

  

BOARD OF VISITORS. 

The following gentlemen have been appointed | 

iby the Trustees of the Judson Female Institute, an tion to the church; but to the derom 

  

     

    

   

ursday nights—on the last | | very important location, . 

in connection with the Ex-! white for! the harv est, and howev 

ercises of the GrapuaTING Crass and tne Confer wish for our brethren of that | cit! 

ring of Diplomas. : The friends of education are respectfully invited removal of Mr. Jeter from his | present position, | 

i. not as'a regan - a AS 

wctor, not to abtain favors, oy anfer 

t em—not to be blessed, but to bless. 

enn -) | Masous. 

| | PASTORAL E 
| 
| 

   

  

i 

: Lotion. Lid 

The Rev. J. B. Jeter wT RibmoniVias heen 

| invited to the Pastoral office of the Second Bap- 

dist Church of St. Louis, Mo. and we learn from   
the Religious flerald bas the subject unter serious 

advisement. We Hope bis decision will be adverse 

t the appointment : for, howeryer 181. Louicisa | 

er we sincerely | 

| 
| pastor ; still, we should exceeding’ y! regret the | 

where be, perhaps, renders a more important. 

service to the denomination than he coutd possi- 

bly do at any other point. It ete far less dif- 

ult to obtain a suitable pastor or the church | 

| at St. Louis, than to supply the place which | | 

| only in rela. =" 
ro. J. occupies at Richmond, not] 

nation at 

| EXaMismye C OMMITTEE to attend the ANNUAL. Ex- an ge. as one of the most prominent officers of 

AMINATION, commencing on Monday, July 30. 

Hox. Bexs. FITZPATRICK, 
L.B. Lass, M. D., 

Gen. T. N. Wau, 

Co. Setn/P. STORRS, 

Secoxpiy. The requisitions of the moral Riv. A. G. McCraw, 

Autauga C >unty. 
Mirengo County. 

Mississippi. 
Wetumpka, 

Rev D. Lex, Lownd >s County, 

. Hox. Wn. R. Kiva, Dallas County. 

. Cou. Tomas G. Biewrrr, Mississippi. | 

Rev. 0. WeLcn, Talladega County. 

Gex. N. B. WmrrrreL, Demopolis | 
Rev. P.S. GAvLE, M:mphis, Tenn. | 

Hox. J. E. Paiwe, Mississippi. 

{ Re H. TALBIRD, Montgomery, 

Carr, J. WALKER Muxoy, Louisiana. 
Perry County. 

| Rev .R. HoLmax, Marion. 

Rzv. A. W. Cuawsrrss, Marion. 

i C. BILLINGSLEA, M.D, Marion. 

| 

} 

| | NOTIGE—PROTRACTED MEETING. 

  

There will be a protracted meeting held with 

the Baptist| Church, at Woodville, commencing 

| 

. 
| 

| on Friday pr eceeding the 8d Lord’s day in Au.| 

gust. Ministering brethren are affect ionatdly 

invited to ‘attend. i 

| J. B. VAIDEN, c. Crk. | 
— 

FRIENDSHIP. 

We have received from a dearly be. 

{ 

| 

because God c¢aunot positively command any | loved brother, Rev. H. B. Taliaferro, bf 

the actings 
Talladega, a memento of personal friend- |. , 

! 
Ji ¥ t {i h 3 843 th » i - 4 Bil e Society for the year 1843. the last anni of ihe denomination in the State, is just struggling | | and destitution, and earnestly hope the ds) 

| ship—in the form of a finely polished hlook 
{ 

i 

§ 
o 

\ ulterance to the following sandiments—credita- | supp! lying the destitution of the 

| ble alike to Lis sound jodgment and to the good- | preached gonpel, ~—this matter being attended to 

  

i 

the S. B. Conv ention. 

} 

and the fleld i is already piles 

n efficient be ofa 

| 

| 

    

  

     
  

  
of he a of the 

ournal, under the ‘direction 

Paris. The 

sen frit Suir 

People. "a monthly J 

of M. Lamartine. has appeared i in 

Journal is composed of two ~the first, en: 

Counsel to the People, pt jofts 10 instruct 

th masses of the population on their duties as 

free State, and to show the necessi- 

ty of order anda due submission to the laws, 

‘td legal g overnment ; the second part contains 

  

crores BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION. 
I | 

"his body, ciistng of seventeen Associa- 

tions and eight benevolent Societies, held its 

Inst annual session, commencing Friday, May 

18:h, at Athens, Clark Co., Hon. Thos. Stocks, 

Pres., and Rev. Messrs. P. H. Mell and C. M. boul 

Higsinar TAYLOR'S VIEW oF THE BI Irvin, Secretaries. One Association and one 

- BLE, 

| 

| Missionary Society were added to its constituen- 

| ey. From reports which have reached us'we 

In a recent interview with a delegation from the glean the filléwing items of information. 

| American Bible Society, Pi esident Taylor gave | 

ness of kis heart: 

were in the bands of every one. 

|| Very litile is done by the Convention towards 
State with the 

! by the district Associations within their own re- 

“The Bible is the best of Hodks, and I wishit spective ‘bounds : nevertheless, the Convention 

It is indispen. | bad two missionaries in the field the past year, 

sable to the safety and permanence of pur insti. who report 23 baptisms, 286 sermons preached, 

tutions; a free government cannot exist without ’ 785 volumes of religious’ books and 29319 tracts 

religion and morals; and there canmot be morals | distributed. 

without religion, nor religion without a Bible. | The Mercer University is reported is ballin a 

Especially should the Bible be placed i in the | prospe rons condition, having an able faculty and 

It is the best school book every other facility to ensure a thorough Eduea. 

I can remember what 1 learned tign. 
hands of the young. 

in the world. The endowment fund of the University 

whe -n a child, far better than 'what| 1 read new, | amounts to one hundred and twenty four thou. 

and | I would thal all our peop! le were breught un- sand one hundred and eighty dollars, the theo. 

der the influence of that haly hoak. | You are en. | | logical fund Being twenty-three thousand one 

grged ina good cause, and [ wish you grest hyadred aud ninety-two dollars. It is stated 

8! jece ss.’ that a large Yropartion of the students are pro- 

| Entertaining such views, Wi isto Ive oped his  fegsors of religion, und that twenty of them are 

Presidential carer will be prosperbusito the na- | | preparing to enter the ministry. 

| tion and Honorable to himeeil, 

  

BIBLE Sopra. 
—— 

AMERCAN 1 

The following is a synoptic] view 

and doings of ithe) American | 

 versary of which was held in New York on the 

of marble, for purposes of our sanctum, 

| bearing the full inscription of his own | 

| name, 

feel. 

for which we are at a 

To us it is always a happiness te 

| and vice on earth or in the world | have the friendship of good men; but 

of despair, is a disconformity 
3 

more especially the friends=hip of such men 

‘as Rev. H. E. Taliaferro, w hose many 

virtues have made him a dnitersal fu- 

alike 

ceive the 

vorite among his acquaintances. The 

ble offering, and he will ra- 
assurance that his name will 

not be forgotten, since it is also grav en on 

the fleshly tables of the heart. May the 
joy inspiring smiles of a benignant Heav. | 

Ne 

From the Southern Christian Advocate we 

SOUTHERN METHODIST STATISTICS, | 

jth | €n Test upon the path.way of our brother 
: and conduct him in triomph to the abodes the G 

oral + ' of its own ineffahle bliss. 
AL NAL nosso B 

8 
| 

learn that there are nineteen Annual Conferen. 

ces inthe Methodist Ch South,covering the South. 

ern States and the Indian territory, The gen. 

' 

rr Bishops ; 

criginating in | eral superintendence of the whole, is in the 

extends unalterable | | hands of fot the regnlar pastoral and 
missionary work is entrusted 10 the care of 1,» 

places, it is the rule and measure of right and | ring the past year, of 78. The total number of 

wrong 

the necessary distinction betwesn right and | 

wrong shall cease to exist——so that right will be | 

ne more right, and wrong will be no more 

wrong ; asthat the moral law, the rule of the 
be . 

There can be no sin where there | 

is mo law ; and no condemnation "where there | 

is no sin, and by consequence, men will cease 

20 commit sin, and the wicked will cease to 

one, and the measure of the other, should 

| hi aw from the ansais of eternity. Those | 

i{ grotind that they have fulfilled the law | : but | 

they will be saved in perfec harmoay with | the | 

jaw finlfilled ia the . person of their substitute . 

and those who are lost to the latest ages, will 

| be condemned as violators of this law. The 

| devotions of heaven will recognize the claims of { cise 

the moral law ; and this law will constitute ‘the 

strength of the chains of hell. Like its divine 

original, it wasalways haly, just and good ; 

and without variableness or shadow of turning, 

will remain thus: forever, 

| ——— 

Pazsxres vox Hoos. —Parships appear 

in an uncooked state. . “Turn » herd 

of swine into a field 

beets, ; ruta bagas, 

  

to be neatly the only root, good for swine « . 

and we may as readily imagine, that | | superannuated preachersis 103; and of local 

preachers 3,029, a decrease o{'1186, though some | 
of the Conferences (give no returns. The total | | 

"number of members is 491,786, viz: whites 268, | | 
250. colored 134 158, Indians 8 475, exhibiting 

| upon the returns of last year, the large increase 
' of 26.2 33. | Che Missionary collections; of the 

| past year are reported from sixteen of the nine. 
! teen Conferences, and amount to a little up 
wards o1 $565 000. 

| be condemned, in the day whea God blots out 

' Putting do wa the Confer. 

| ences net reported, according to | the returns of 

“the previous year, the aggregate Missionary rev. 
enue will stand at about $37.000, an improve: 

- ment of more than $4,000 upun the last year’ 5 
operations, 

REMORSE AND INSANITY. | 
1 
3 

Jr ‘affairs of homor, in enh 4 
which his adversary fell. 

murdered rivals began to haunt him might and | ii 

day ; andat length he farcied he heard wi 
but the wailings and upbraidings of seventeen 

families—one rai a father, another 8 

carrots, ‘and - argeé 

veryd.,     misiotser Is it =o, that the Nor. 

‘But the images ofbis | 

loss | 

to express the measure of thanks we 

Mr. Guiillon pelates the following omarkable ib 
is0 : +The Chevalier do S——— had beenens | _ 

10ihalt. | i 

The Receipts of the Society were, | from all ou efforts 

$0 nrees 251.870 186. bo  Pumber of subseri 

The Tssues of Billles, 205.307; « (Mestaments, 

350 419—total for the year, 564 7: 2. 

During the 33 years of its oxi teterfoa, jt has is- 

sued 2,510,610 Diblesan 3,236 530(Testamenta, 

of 

indebtedness 10 the © 

thousand dollars. Slightly over one in four-of! sissiv 

making a toa of 6.847.140 «i pies. | 

The Pablications distributed do ing the year 

were as follows: 

A number of new Bibles were kth in for- 

eign la: 1g 1ages. Among these ars: a Danish 

edition; also, ons with Danish an I 1g! lish: and 

still another in Geiman and Ting'is n, The “se 

are a!l designed for youag emigruijts who are 

both without the Seriptures and wisti to learn the 

he Euglish tongue. 

A Choctaw New Testament: was printed at 

th Soci y's House, and the Gaspel of Luke in 

Grebo tongue—the latter for Western Afri. 

| 0a. 
| Besides distributions” in all the older States 

and Territories, nearly 12 000 copies were sent, 

on’ ‘request, to California and O egon. They 

we e granted tooMizers of the Army to 

Missi: onaries, and to forty C mp4nicy 0 orgs: rized 

for mining and other pirpos=s. | | 

| To France was remiitad 810, 000] | inlcash or 

cirou! ating the Scriptures, —while there are far. 

ther applications for aid hefre the Board tor the | 

“ e object from France, Turkey, Syria Persia, 

India, China, and Africa, amounting | in all to 

827,131. | 
fd 

varioas 

| 

  

————— 

ATHENS G BORGIA'. | 

    

   

  

J 
| “Athens contains a population of (between 3. 

000 and 4 000, is the seat of the University of 

and i is one of the most | beautiful villa. 

The University, dr Franklin 

Co lege, a itisca called, is und nthe managem ent 

of Rev, Alonzo Church, D. D.. Pregident, and 

sey n other Professors. among whom is our es- 

teemed brother, W. T Brant y, ithe late Pastor 

of the Augusta Baptist chuieh. T be whole 

nuniber of students now in a i 122.— 

The College buildings are lar ze and commodi: 

and the Library contal between 9.000 

10,000 ve.umes, ‘besides 4000 | ! (volumes | in 

he Libraries of the Literary Societies. The | 

Georgia, 

ges in the South. 

  

   

  

   
       

      

      

     

  

    
      

    

  

     

   

   

     

   
Fh present collection is therefore not so 

ges i is expected ina Colieye of the standing | 

=. The philos 

        

   

  

   

      

ical and Chemical “appa- | y 

this interest is rapidly on the advance. 

stock, &e.y &c. 

we can recommend to all such the Southern | 

rary was destroyed by fire sume [yeprs ego | 

  

Valuable addi. 

| tidus have heen made to the cabinet and library. 

Anew College building, 50 by 92 feet, S stories 

high, cost’ng between seven and eight thousand | 

doliars, wi! The cornpleted by the first of Decomber. 

We remret to learn that the Christian Index, 

the property of the Convention, and the organ | 

for | life, and that anless its friends pat forth unu- 

it must soon expire. [Its present | 

ibers is 1650, the-fa'l amount | 

»(18%4 having Leen erased from the bodks in 

the single month of May, leav ing bel hind them an | 

fice of more“ than three | 

the ministers of the S:ate take it. 

The report on Sabbath Schools shows that 

The 

| number of schools in some places exceeds that | 

eal ; aad it of the preceeding year by 100 per ; 

is | worthy of special remaik that ohe ol [these | 

schools appro riates the sum of $100 annually 

fot the support of a native assistant missionary 

—Lye-Seen. Sang—in Canton China. 

"The receipts of the treasury for missionary | 

pt poses during the year amounted to $3.344 as 

follows: : fur Foreign missions, 81. 632; for Do- 

mesic missions $1,048; and for Indian mis- 

gions $964. 

The report dn the state of religion mentions 

the baptism of three thousand persons into the 

chrches connected with the Convention, and 

that on deceased ministers contains the names of 

six faithful and beloved disciples, who have fallen | 

  

| at v posts within a year. | 

SOUTHERN - LTIVATOR. 

We have Hoon kindy furnished with the fow 
' last numbers of this invaluable work, Ttis ssued 

monthly at Augusta. Geo, and is wholly devoted 

‘our subscr 
and | | Res. D.R. W. MeTeer bas many thanks 

| i. 0 

a tigi recital of the events that have 

1 place: since the revolution of Febru
ary. ig 

Ver bar sincere ghiitoll for roy, tad 

he will continue to lend us i help. ; 

Bro. Bro. T° w. “C. Wingate 

debtor for His timely wid, for which he wi 

our gratitude, Will our dear brother incraay, 

ption Tist ‘somewhat in his vicinity] 

-   and Bites a hurried but able 

‘welsh evidently with not the most di 

“gern whout its influence on the authors 

giowas a writer, but ‘with. furliigher aims. 

titefore; w book tll of sincerity and heart! 

ofits highest excellencies is the strong 

‘between the evangelical and 

schemes and the embiazoning 

ype “he —g—ot ‘doctrines of ‘grace,’ 

strongly und Clearly perceive 

-apostoiic fervor. He has 

d these doctrines in the unattractive 

he Scotch School, but in the mild ra 

ihe gospel. — The style ofthe hook is 
evertheless it is characterized by that 

cher, more varied, vocabulary, arising t 

: sr appreciation of ancient learning, for 

rans. Atlantic kinsmen are ‘dis 

‘above their brethren on: (this side of the 

ust 1 shal) be pardoned for this sete 
‘with a very hopeiul precociiy, we 

SostiFiave fully ‘decided, as Mrs. Trolope 

~ ‘“qhat the English do not know how lo 

2 Eaglish,” 1 believe it instill conceded that 

kfiow how ‘to ‘write i 

Upon the whole, the book is full of int 

ond I would advise all ‘who wish fully to i 

 tiemeeives about movements, pregaant, 

to hear from him often. | with the greatest events, 10 procure it and 

Bro. Chiles McGee hasiout'thanks for his aid. Feventare to way, few of them will be 

He will find bis receipt in’ anothet ‘place. Al emtisked with a single reading. 

chang>s are ‘made. Hop our good bedther will 

send us ma hy names from"hi# region. 

Bro. T. S. Mattisori “will unidéystand thathis' 

letter is in hand, and all instrutfions attended, 

in relation te his money. "Fhunks 1d hiiiilor 

| hits wid, and hope wo: send ov some additions] 
subscribers fiom th imity “of bis Post'Office, 

Rev. D. P. Ereret’sletrer, &c., huvé arrived 

| safely. Many thanks to him for the aid be has’ 

| rendered us in that far cfi land. © Most heartily do 

| we sympathize with him in‘all his lnbors, trish, | 

the lively and constatit interest which he barn, 

{ke in ‘our eause. His ‘comiendution dee, an 
grateful to oir feelings. Hope oor brother wy 

| Jet us ear from him frequently. Will be sey 
oH a few communications for our columns! Ny 

‘thie good Owe prosper him in all things, ~~ SF 
Rev. B. ‘Hodges has. Hiled uh wich pleas. 

of his aidiwill he soiPusmany new names! w" 

{had rejoiced tad bis decision, in dhe matter bee; 
‘different; but we yield. 

| Rev. R. Graham bas again “pluced us under 

ob! ligation for a fine list of now names, He bat 

done our eausc good service for which our thanks 
ate ‘most heartily tendered, with: our best wishes 

for future success. 

| Rev. B. B. Smith is informed thie his phot. 

ant Jetter and his money ard'in hadd; Thank 

ta our good brother for this token bf régard. Ws A 

are gratified to learn that he'sd cordially " - 
proves ot our paper, and ‘that’ he inteads'ts 

| increase its circolation to the uftnobt'of his pov. 

er: may he be successful. ' 

‘Rev E. B. Teague will perceive’ that bis lo. 
ter, money. commendation’ &c. &e., are all be. 

foreus. ‘They are full of idterest, and we shall 

strive to merit even more of hi¥ regard. 
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NATURAL RELIGION. % 

  

“ “There j¥a great and vast distinction 

i might be known of God. independe 

‘sigevelation. and what commonly would be k 

# of Him, witheut such a communication. 

~ ehool boy. with a knowledge of the pos 

i figdres might perform’ his fums without 

“Ho guide him, yet how few ‘would actual 

_wsoniplish this. ny ane whe admits the 

- Bueclid, mizht, without even seeing the 

Prove every proposition it contains yetsirho 

  
spring from on high will visit him soon.” Wil 

he write us frequently? I “smmonly attain te this. How few could 
‘Rev. AW. Jackson wil tekeptons thanks “She requisite tite aud atiention=-How few 

for his pleasant letter, and for the promise of Be disposed. 

| génerous aid in his phice. Hope we shafl have 

the Yhent of recording any names from Mis. 
¥ Phere is however, this difference betw 

“§ilustration and the subject. The sch 

“and the mathematician are at liberty to 

“igs far and no farther, than they please, —w 

“tho very nature of religion implies a m 

“igntion on lotr part to enquire di! igently i 

““ffruths she teaches and the duties she fe 

Religion in claiming our obedience; elan 

Tors ApTHOR. The n name of 16 mati of the’ “Sgnention—undeptaking te teach us our dy 

| 

: - 

agk nwakéns more interest in the ‘minds of good —~ od wa Vay she re mar e 

men than that ofBaptis Noel. | All my readers ke - 

rr me [ire era es 
they have heard has charmed and delighted them. vi tnd ok the mist of tnen might 

Every travaler, for the last dozen years, whe cegarrive at cuon Jot truth “That which 

hap Iya hr oust] SE bear Nf 5 Rmown of God is fanifest in theo.” | 

preach cy not the oterichelming La of Revelation 15 teach we thi 

“quence of the lamented Chalmers—asd yet had 9 wi on pth “first, tht 

Chalmers preached at Regent Square, rag Weve in the divine existence. * Tu-the 
most ‘would, were it the only ‘oppértunity, bar a ng, God crented the beavens and the ea 
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THE HON. AND ‘REV. B. W. NOEL 

| HIS BOOK. 
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Hera ivteis powerfubeatedparary. 
Gud is; you are supposed to know. 

versatile, accomplished, ‘deeply pious, be united There are some wathssulie ind ; 

the qualites to be at thee admired and loved. a Ahey are wo plain, you 

What Christian over th world ean year bis Rint? aria to prove isu by. a 

name without a thrill? r, n his - 
Tas jes OF proving the Existence of God, 

ari'this source. Some persons have 

dudting GWPosion so far, that they . 

48 iiSovein' dwatied their dwn existence. Fo 

W those tho refuse. the evidence of thei 

bearing among that noble n 

of God from al Christendom, 

the ‘Evangelical Alliance? 

Mr. Noel, already he best kha rence   to the agricultural interests of the South. For 

I yenrs past we have been a regular reader of the | 

Caltivator, and can therefore speak confidently of 

iteme rits when we prorounce itone ofthe very best 

and cheapest secular papers in the country. Its 

matter, richly varied. is always pleasing and 

highly important to those who would properly 

husband the endless resources of wealth with 

"which a bountiful providence has surrounded 

“them—as ‘the improvement of their soils, the 

tilting of their farms, the eultivation of their 

fruits, and the care and management of their 

With good-willdding service 

Cultivator as an intelligent and faithfl counsel. | 

Yor dnd friend. Price one dollar in advance. |. | 
“Address Danie! Les, M. Pa Editor, Augusta, {a 

- 

MANSPIZLD ADVERTISER. cl 

Georgia. | 
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Aten bar agora asre amy sto i - 

  

in England, has become more #6, by is recent : of 

| Sebession trom the Esteblishaent: wetéphon- menses wn af hei very coud natuesk 
a # ruil any thing.  17the ball 

estly taken and with a solemn of it be Te tai doh Seis. 
   

    

    

  

    

    
     

   

neceusity. as all will adusit who reud his book, i Cremptingly tothe sight 

not before. “This step partakes, in no small d ry a i 
be man may as well deny they 

gree, of the'merally sublime Two questio sens of his own existence ns bis 

  

   

    

  

     

          

may be started as to the propriety of Mr. Noel 

course. How could he with the strong convie- 
tions be avows of the corruption of the Estab 

lishment, remain so long in ‘quiet ‘connection 

with it! Tf be desired a’ ‘reformation ‘why @ 
he did not act the part of & reformer without % 
cession? ap pil Aue 

¥ 

existence of a God. In’ his ‘own 
wwahere ifs God. Take man’ i 

    

  

   
       

  

in the following brief by the Bat. 
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ss authority for infant baptism in. the. Bible, 

ms scarcely to have made up bis mind 
Perhaps. 

h D' Aubigne and others he may find authority’ 

al if not in revealed religion. ~By the 

jy.is itnot a listle strange that $0 mature a theo. 

an as the lattershould not bo think himse!(that CL 

o throw light on nature 

nature on revelation?—that revelation is 

fuller and distincter publication of the divine 

p__I he should find 2 resting place with the 

otists—which is net incredible~-{ presume he 

li scarcely go larther than the ranks ofthe open | 

nmnionists. His hook shows a Catholicity 

at fondly embraces Christians of every name 

and itis to be apprehended that, like Robert 

all, his perceptions of truth on this subject may 

fe obscured by the very intensity of a feeling so 

her there, is any authority or not. 

lation wae designed t 

| “His Boox. This—aontitled “Union of Church’ 

nd State” —is a hurried but able production, 

written evidently with not the most distant con 

rn about its influence on the authors reputa 

tionas a writer, but with far Higher aims. 

vangeiical schemes and the embiazoning on eve. 

ry page of the great doctrines of grace, which 

It is, 

therefore, a book full of sincerity and heart. Que 

of its highest excellencies is the strong line of | 

demarcation between the evangelical and une. 

tions most noted for their wisdom and prosperity |. 

remisiable. Ts this Education 1 
rr teen 

For the Alabianin Baptist Advosate : 

NO. L. 

| F. 

Christ was made under the law, to redeem them 
that were under the law, and hath redeemed us 

from the curse of the law, Ring made & cris 
for us.—Pavs. 

Law has} its origin, in either natural, PIRES 

or delegated right or authority. All governs 

ments are esiablished and administered accord. 

ing to some law derived from one of these rights. 
Whether derived from a natural, assumed or 

. | delegated right or authority, the laws, according 

. | to which different kinds of governments are ad- 

ministered, should be adapted to the respective 

nature of the subjects of those governments. 

Man in his first creation, as also now, being a 

free and moral agent, possessing rational facul. 

ties, and moral subsibilities, was a subject of the 

moral government of God: therefore the laws ac. 

PIAS i ta bd 

ing i is nearly oe na. 

are those whose reverence | for. religion is most | ¥ 
| : rota for baptism. of» 

H Fe at Newark Ni | 

: tracted meeting was held for six weeks, 

added to the charch by bapti 

The Try areal 
‘a revival inthe Bupt | 
oy, Ohio—41. hav 

Sa 

big 

The NewYork pt 

and as tiie result, 7% ie nbie have been 

x reports the addis 
tion of 18 member to; Eatonton chareby 

Geo., by baptism. | | | 
The N. Y. Baptist Registe r reports re. 

vivuls at Harbor Creek church, Peno., 41 

baptized; at Pi:elps, N. Y., 18 baptized; at 
Wayne,do., 28 bupized; aud at Buidwius, 

ville, 10 baptized. | i i] | 

The N..Y. Baptist R Cromiare: 
vivals at West Boylston, ‘Mass. about 50 
conversions; at Clifton Park Village, 31 
baptized; at New Haven, Coun., Second 

church, 18 baptized; Furst neh 10. | 

The Moatreal Baptist Register reports 
the addition of 89 members,by baptism, to 

the Baptist church at Hill srough, Now | 

The Christian Inde: 

rk; ‘A pro: 

hrought ap to iit trom her childhood, and 

that her father wus well acquainted with 
it. “Do you 
inquired the colportear. “ Yes, [ du,” she 

replied. ** Pray tell me, then said be, 

This she could not tel 

but appeared | ently perplexed. Afiera 

Jong conversation, she bought a ‘Bible 

and Doddridge’ s Rise and Progtess, and 

promised to give up fortune-telling. 

A Very Gon Reason.=-It will be fer 

‘membered that at its late meeting, the 

Synod of the National Reformed Chuareh 

of France refused to adopt “ a professiort 

of faith, as religious basis” M. Fredric 

Monod soon left her. “His example has 

since been followed by M. Pozzi, of Ber- 

heaven ior hell In 

ow all hidden things I” swines 

“where will you o when ou die; to 
re ou £ y 1, | land from 

Ey f 

The change’ from. dry} 
succulent matter, demands tally d 

this. Ashes n 

given to She 
ixed with salt should: be 
Gy ig aad salt to 

Promiraste. MH bos rh 
whe lives on Ipswich ie bins a lot of 

ich he gathered the past 
year one han bashels of cranbefries. 

They are of the best kind, and sell seadily 

at the rate of twa dollars a bushels. Twa 

hundred dollars’ worth of dranberries isa 

very considerable item of She broduse of 

a single farm, 

  

A Litris Miti—A Bower mill Yak Tits] 
tle: larger thin the crown of a hat, wus 

exhibited atabe Fair of the American In. 

stitute, New York. that woul. grind sixty 

bushels of wheat per. day, and can be 

insect. Taking the bint, 

gardener. near ala 

woolen rag had 
into a hush, and at 

found to be covered by! ne rafdevourig 
he immediately 

placed pieces of w n cloth in every 

bush in is garden, a d found the next 

day that the caterpillirs had universally 

taken to them for shelter. ln this way ) 

he doatsogt many’ Re — every moe: 

  
    
MARRIED At the eesidence of Capt. : 

James Martin, in Hayneyille, on Thaurs- 

day night last, by Rev. WirLiau Rice, Gex. 

E. W. MARTIN, Attorney nt. Law, in 

Conecuh County, to iss MARY V. 8. 

cording to which this government is adminis. 

tered over man, are adapted to him, as being 

such an agent, possessing such faculiies aad 

the author strongly and clearly perceives and 

loves with an apostoiic fervor. He has not ex: 

hibited these doctiines in the unattractive rigid: 

gerac. In giving his reasons, he says: HUNLEY, of Lown 5. Bs 
had for one hundred and fifty dollars, 

1 quit the National Reformed Chureh of 
Brunswick; aud «0 the Bup ist church at 

| | complete with bolting apparstas. At B.llvowa, ov. i 

ity of the Scateh School, but in the wild radiance 

of the gospel.—The style ofthe hook is unfinish- 

ed, nevertheless it is characterized by that wider, 

richer, more varied, vocabulary, arising rom a 

better appreciation of ancient learning, for which | 

our trans-Atlantic kinsmen are distinguished 

above theif brethren on this side of the water. 

1 trust | shall be pardoned for this sentence; for 

though with a very hopeiul precoeiiy, we Amer 

cans havaifully decided, as Mrs. Trolope says, 

“that the English do not know how to. speak 

English,” I believe it is still conceded that they 

| know how “to ‘write jt.” 

Upon the whole, the book is full of interest, 

and I would advise all who wish fully to inform 

themselves about movements, pregnant, perhaps 

sensibilities, 

In remarking upon that portion of scripture, 

standing at the head of this article, it is deemed 

necessary in the first place, to settie the meaning 
of the law. under which mankind were placed 

(they being the class of beings - alluded to) and 

whose penalty tkey bad incured, and un- 

‘der which Christ was ipade, iu order that they 

might be tedeemed and brought from uader its 
curse. [In the scriptures are contained various 

and different kinds of laws, to which different 

names have been given, expressive of their 

binding nature, as being a temporary or continu. 

al, of a ceremonial er Judicial obligation. Some 

of these laws are a« follows, viz; positive pre. 

cepts—as that given to Adani in the garden, to 

  The Puritan states that there are in 

most or all of the churcnes in Boston, to- 

kens of the special presence, and in sume 

of then more of less cases of hopelul 

conversiou. Iu Chelsea, some sixty are 
and | reported as indulging recent hopes. 

‘The Vermont Chronicle. i a re 
vival ia Norwich, Vi. | Toera are a num 

ber of inquiries aud hopeful conversions. 

Tite interests is inereasing. | ‘Sa also in 

St* Johnsbury in that State: Some 18 or 

or 20 have been hopeiully converted. 
In Lebanon, N. H. about fifteen indualg= 

the hope of having aed irom death ua. 
to lite, and more than that number at- 

tend meetings of religious inquiry. 

of Franee, in its Synod, during the month 

of September, refused to confess her Sa- 

viour. That | may not bear any part in 

the respansibility of that refasul-—that | 

may obey the formal injunction of the 

hefore men, if we desire that He should 

confess ds before his Father who is in 

heav en—hende itis that [ cannot remain 

longeriin a-Church in which the daty of 

‘confessing the name of the Saviour and 

set at. nought.” 

Inrnt Envcariox. —A mother once 

‘asked a clergyman when she should begin 

‘the education of her child, and she told 

Master who commands us to confess him 

the inpreseri prible rights of the trauli are | 

this rate every farmer wight have cone 

and gr rind his own grist. | 
a ~ : . 

Lazas Poirey —At a show held in 

Eoglsand, under the directiou of the late! 

Barl Spencer, the following were the 
dressed weights of some of the poultry 

exhibited: The best tarkey ‘weighed 20 

Ibe. 3 oz; cupon, 7 lbs, 14 1-4 oz.; pulletr, 

6lbs. 3 1 2 oz; goose, 18 Ibs. 2 1-2 oz; 

couple of ducks, 15 hs. 19 oz. 

Oercuarp. Clean the bark of your 

trees early in spring. Plant out young 
trees, and in doing so cut off broken and 

braised ends of routs aad end of tap root. 

MOR] RET 
p— : 3 

DIED—On the 291 ulth. at the residence of 

ber father in Dallas. Co., Miss Saran Carma. 

mixes Berry, in the 22nd year of her age. 

Miss Berry was beloved in her life. and la- 

mented in ber deh. | Her personal merits and 

religious worth had endeared her to the affe- 

tions of her many acquaintances. Since tie: 

autdniti of 1644 she had Jeen a member of the! 

Providence Baptist Chureh of this: County, (Dsl. 

las) and her spirit dnd deportment were such 

as hecame the disciple of the meek and lowly 

Jesus. She was; indéed, 4 model of piety, and 

her example was not unfelt, Bul she wes 

doomed 10a hasty pi’ grimege. In the prideand 

beauty of womanhood she was summoned away * 

from the cares and bustle of the world (0 the : 

  
hE oh 

— 

with the greatest events, to procure it and read it. Noah. requiring him 14 bui'd the ark, to Abra. Use a sharp kuife and, cut upwards, so 

I venture to say, few of them will be entirely 

satisted with a single reading. 

- T. 

NATURAL RELIGION. 

‘There is a great and vast distinction’ between 

what might be known of God independently of 

revelation. and what commonly would be known 

of Him, witheut such a communication. The 

school boy. with a knowledge of the power of 

SB figures might perform his ums without the rule 

2 to guide him, yet how few would actually ac 

Any one who admits the axioms | complish this. 

of Buclid, mizht, without even seeing the book, 

prove every prop )sition it coutains,yet who wauld 

How few could afford eommonly attain te this. 

the requisite tidie zud attention—How few would 

be. disposed. 

There is’ however, this difference between the 

‘The school boy 

and the niathematician- are at liberty to pursue 
illustration and the subject. 

ham, comingudiig him to offer up as 4 sacrifice, 

his soir Iskac, &c., all of which were right be. 

cause commanded of God, and binding on'y 

during a limited time : or Judicial,as those given) 

to, and binding on the children of [srael, as a po.’ 

litical body, or civil community ; ceremoniul— 

_| as those given to,and binding on,the same people, 

as a Naiional church, religious body, or eccle. 

siastical community ; or moral,as that summarily 

_| comprehended in the ten commandments, eter. 

nal in its principles, and immutable id ita re. 

quirements, growing out of the reason and fitness. 

of things and comisauded hecause right of itself, 

of universal, and perpetual obligation, binding 

upon all the subjects of God's moral govern. 

went, the pena ty of which is eternal death; or 

lastly the Jaw of taith—that, required by the gos- 

pel, as the condition of salvaiiun; on the part of 

tuose capable of exercising |it. : 

Besides these different laws, it is assumed by 

some that there is another called the Adaniic law, 

given to Adam and Eve, having no relaiion to, 

Ia Industry, Me., (the Mirror reports.) | 

about thirty have indulged hopes. And | 
in New Vineyard, iu that S. ate, an iu- 

teresting work is in pro eas. 

Revivais or Reiséion are in progress in 
‘the to wus of Paoli, New | Albany, and Qs 

leans, Indrania. In one case 60, and in 

ano her upwards of 100 members have 

been added iu the chureh. | 

The Cungregatioaal Cuurch i in Shelter 

Island has experienced a revival, and 
most of she families oa | the Island have 

been visited, 

Revivals are reported in | Berea, -Qiio, 
where some thirty couy ersious have wve- 

curred. Ai Jacisoun, Curt House, nnd 

wi Oxtord uid Marietia, inthe same Saier | 

and also in New Albany, and in‘one of 

the churches in Louisville, Ky, 

| a joy ful season. 

‘him it was then four yearsold. “Madam,” 

‘was his reply; * you have Jost three years 

already. 

gleams over an infant’ é lace, yuur oppor- 

tunity] begins.” 

Rev. Ma. Wivson, of the Western! Afri- 

can Mission, states that the rum intro. 

duced there from England and America 

is doing more to degrade nnd depopulate 

Africa, than the slave-trade, He says it 

makes the missionaries hearts aclie Lo see 

the cargoes of rum almost daily landed 

io Freetown, with the American ‘band 

upon the bartels. old 

Barrists Ax NG THE Suwon. M. 

Biker says: :-A mid our afflictions God 

has given renewed evidence that he has 

not withdrawn from us his tender mer- 

cies.  Oglast Sabbath, notwithstanding 

the weather was somewhat cold, we kad 

Five decided converts 

| From the very first smile that 
| angle of the first cut of a quill on making 

that the clean face of the cat when in the 

ground will be downwards, or like the 

a pen, when held in the proper position 

for writing. Dig the holes large and re- 
place the sub-seil with good surface 

moald, (from the woods if you can get it.) 

and manure freely. (cold manure.)  Ma- | 

ny trees require lime and ether substan- 

ces; tosuceeed well do not let the roots 

came in immediate contact with the man. 

are, nor hend the roots from their proper 

| position ; the hole must be large enough 

to receive them. Water freely until the 

tree is established ; keep the bark clean 

and free from insects ; trim properly and 
not unnecessarily, and cut down the tree |. 

as soun as you as-ertuin that the nurse- 

ryman has seld you PR common quality of 
trait. 

caliner joys of ibe paradive above, Her afflic- 

tions were more protracted than usual; but they 

were born with singular patience and fortitude. 

She was never heard to utter a complaint, ever 

i tiie: midst | of the severest pain. The great 

absorbing thoughts and desires of her heart 

were to be prepared for the coming of the blessed 

Master, 10 which she’ frequently extiorted her 

relatives and friends. | But she is not, lor God 

wok her. Wher the sppuinted hour drew near, 

she leaned bier sou! upon the bosom of Christ and 

breatlied her life out sweet'y there. “Let me 

die the death of the death of the righteous and 

let my last eud be like: his, Con, 
: . { : + 

— Ofséarle fever, in DeSoto Parish; Lac; 
five, and all the children of W. J. and Mary E. 

Davis, as followsi— | 

Dec. 25th, 1848, John Lewis Davis, ws 4 

years, 11 months and 25 days, after an ill 

9g days: Dec. 28ib, 1548, [eurietta Davis, | 

7 years and 3 mos. after an illness of 2 days: 

  

as tar and no farther than they please,—wheress RE L1G 1003 | ITEMS. fromm— 
  

or connexion with apy other, and restricted in its 
Jan'y 4th; 1849; Mary Ann Davis, aged 2 yor11 

  

the very nature cf religion implies a moral oblis 

gation on our part to enquire diligently into the 

teuths she teaches and the duiics she requires. 

Religion in claiming our obedience, claims our 

sttention—undertaking te teach us our duty both 

to God and man, she requires imjeratively, that 

we take the utmost: possibie means to seek” for 

her instructions and obey them when known. 

"We might know, that here is a’ God, without 

Revelation, and yet the most of men might hardly 

"arrive at evea this truth * That which may be 

~ knoww of God is manifest in them.” Indeed, itis 

| not the object of Revelation to ‘teach us this truth. 

. It presupposes irom the very first, that we be- 

“[u the begin. lieve in the divine existence. 

ning, God created the heavens and the earth” — 

Who Gud is, you are supposed to know. 

There are some truths, which it is difficult to 

prove, Because they are so plain, you can find no 

All the diff- 

éulties oF proving the Eristence of God. arise 

Somé persons have indulged 

plainer triths to prove them’ by. 

fremithis source. 

« duabting didpbsiriod so far, that they at last 

even duwbted their awn existence. Fo'sith— 

to those who refuse the evidence of their own 

bearing and existence to their probationary 

Now, which of these laws was mankind under, 

from the curse of which, they need to be re. 

deemed, and under which, Christ was made, 

that they might be redeemed? lithe Adumic, 

then none but the original transgressors, i. e. 

Adam and Eve, could be redeemed ; or at least 

the violaters of any other isw could not be re- 

deemed or saved in virtue uf the redemption 

price paid by Christ. This sentiment, the rea. 

der will perceive, proceeds upon the assumption, 

that tite satisfaction’ rendered to the penalty of 

any ceftain law, is rot available to the deliver. 

ance of a transgressor from the penalty of any 

other law. Those who contend that mankind 

have been redeemed from the curse of the Ada- 

mic law as explained above, by the atonement 

made by Christ, would do :.ell to consider that 

their theory destroys the ponsibility of sinners 

being saved, who are transgressors of any other 

law, in virtae of what Christ ha done. But to 
What law was Christ 

AT the judicial on ceremonial 
proceed in the inquiry. 
mide ubider ? 

  Bexerit or Newsearers.— The celebra. 

ted astronomer, Sir John Herschell, says. 
of all the amusements | that can possibly 

be imagined for a hard: wor sing man.after 

a day's tail, or in its iat rvals, there is 

nothing like reading an entertaing news: 

paper  lirelieves his home of its dulness 

or sameness, which in nine cases out of] 

ten, is what drives him to the alehouse, | 

to his-own ruin and his family’ s. lt trans. 

ports him into a gayer and livelier, andi 

more diversitied aud interesting scene; 

and while he enjoys bi) If there, he may 

forget the evils of the present Woment 

fully as much asif he | wus ever so drank; 

with the great ndvanthge { finding him~ 

self the next day with his money in his 

pocket; or, at least. laid out in real neces- 

saries and comforts for himself and family. 

without a headache. Nay, it accompanics 

him in his next day § work, and. if the 
paper he has been rending be any thing 

above the very idlest and lightest, gives 

followed theif Saviour into the watery 

grave, Twifothers were restofed, whe 

hd once been members, making an ad 

| dition ol seven. Que other "person sub 

mitted himself to the witchears of the 

brethren. 0 ie member was exelujed;- 

A Liboribs Pastor —Rev. Krebs df 

New York, shysthat during the seventeen 

year of his ministry, “he has preached 

3000 sermon; ard te the people of his 

present charge 2321. This | Wyereges 

1331.2 a ye Ir. | an bl 

SECULAR TSTELLIGENC E 
et ————————————————— 

| INTE POR SPRING. 

Bramsues 4 AxD Busagsi—~Cut down, po 

up, burn, destroy, without mercy and 

without disepuragement: repeat the blow 

as often “asthey show their heads; and 

one or more seasons of soli war will 

soon extirminate thom) y 

‘ed as yet fot 

‘Barty Potatoes. We feel it a duty to 

impress aio our readers the necessity of 

pursuing the an of early planting for 
potatoes. The 8 foreign Journals for Feb- 
ruary, are al of testimony on this sub: 
ject, and the experience of farmers and 
others in the vicinity of New York, cor. | mms 
roborates that of experimenters abroad. 
Early plantin s, and | patticularly of tke 

enrlier kinds of potatoes, have not suffer: 

these kinds are good keepers, the plan | D 
should bo rt 

Dees AND a PLaTiNG, C. L. 
Shepard, of llinois; plated his cornfield 
¢hallow or about an inch deep, except 
‘eight rows through ‘the middle, which 

was planted two or three inches deep. — 

The shallow corn came up first, and kept 
the lead thr gh the whale season. 
difference discernnble as far us the 

  

1 disense, and as many of | 
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(Maine Cultivator 

+ J. M. Cautrele, 
Wyatt 8.. Pulien, 

The | 

mos. unl 2 days—afler an illness of 8 days! 

Jan'y 6th, 1840, Elizabeth R. Davis, aged 9lys. 

2 mos. and, 17 days, aftés an illness of 10 days: 

Jan’y 8th, 1849, Martha Frances Davie, aged 11 

mos. aller an dliness of I4hours. : 
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only. then none but the [sraslites cou'd be re. 

deemed-—those laws not being obligatory upon 

any other people. If that positive precept, for- 

bidding Adam to éat of bb frull in the garden, 

then noite é¢ould be redeemed, but froni the pen- 

alty of that law, which, it is assumad, was not 

eternal death. That it was not the law of faith, 

is ‘too séif-evident to say any thing by way of 

argument’ 

The Scriptures clearly teach tis ofbers, thal 
the original transgressors,’ ‘and Israslites, 

shall be redeemed; and delivered from eternal 

Jeath-—soma of all nations; and kindreds- and 

peoples and tongues. Rev. vii, 9.' Now ad the 

moral lat, ié that which is binding upon all peo. 

ple and as some of all kindreds and tongues | 

and peoples shall be saved and redeemed 

from eternal death, whieh is the penalty of the 

moral law, it therefore follows by necessary 

consequence that this law is that under which | 

wamssaplsced Su bivioatbich wasn, Dowling. Hand of f 

foclings of their own ‘not naturally under, but under. He Ls Huilge, i" 

pu ease Slings 5 eon hc | "Having sotied the méaning of the form law, 
and shown that the moral law isthat which man is | 

that Atheism isconfined to civilized communities. 

Heathens know nothingof it. = Jt was not heard under, and which Chijst was made weder, and 

corn could } ‘seen... 
 EAibany Caltivator: 

A WBERRI No other  yalinble 

fede dine aised so easily. “An acre has 
produced 100 bushels in a season. If 
planied early in the spring they will bear | 
a crop the first year. They require good 
corn- pa soil dos ud statlg bat not | 

| John 8. Bulle, | 83.00 
him something to thi k of besides the 

his 
a A | 500. ! 

mechanical drudgery of his every day 

occupaticn —s imethin e can enjoy 

while absent; and look forward with 
pleasure to réturn to, 

senses and of their very consciousness, there is 

an end of proving any thing. IF the ball of the 

eye be gone, in vain do the green fields spread 

themselves out tempting'y to the sight. 

Now a man may as well deny the conscious- 

ness of his own existence as his consciousness of 

the existeace of a God. In his own soul, he 

feels that, ther® is a God. Take man in a mo- 

ment of calinness,—let him go alons—and he 

will feel that he is not alone. He feels a sense 

of responsibility of accountability—of reverence 

—how come all these feelings without 8 Being 

to whom they can refer—God! 

Tt will be said that while we feel all this, how 

~ €an we be sure that it is not the result of Educa. 

tion, of 8 knowledge derived from the Bible, of 

which we are unable to divest ourselves. Itis 

true that men sometimes mistake the leclings 
produced by education for those which form a 

part of their nature; but it is also true that men 

Prsrtins-On ansaid pastures 

will be greatly benntted by a dressing 

of compost | ‘made with lime and plaster, 

J with some red clover, blue grass, oF timou- 

Bisuz Desrrrabtomi-An investigation thy seed, ang athornugh Wapeawing in. 

has disclosed great destitation of the Bible | 

fir counties in comi'ant interéourse with Superiore roi a Posato, Mr. Ma 

New York city. In Se bordering on son has lately row a new root called 

the Hudson, L104 fa lit out of 5.896 which can it is thought. re- 

in Westehes. ato, It originally came from 

| Lil wel in he 

ve id 
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of in antiquity, escept in some. cases among the 

Epicureans. But in the lands where Christiani- 

ty cheriahes the religious flings to the grestst a wt Sp wp ot of 
and-development, men areroes | 

iy ons auribute-all religioss impress 

possessed only | 

the eyes of the: te ven 
sions lo educations As if man 

ceive his religions responsibiities my 
lyonthe SEM Spagion 

from whose curse: redomption is to be 
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